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JW Marriott Panama Golf & Beach Resort Offers New All-Inclusive Deal
Panama hotel tempts travelers with deluxe accommodations, complimentary meals and cocktails

Rio Hato, Panama – The recently flagged JW Marriott Panama Golf & Beach Resort pampers
travelers to the utmost degree with elegant accommodations, lush grounds and exclusive
experiences.
Anticipating guests’ every desire, the Panama hotel is introducing its Inclusive Resort Experience
Package that includes luxurious rooms and suites plus gourmet meals and cocktails for two adults
with rates from $319 to $709 USD per night. Additional adult guests and children 7-12 are extra,
and a minimum of four nights is required.
Vacationers will discover unparalleled opportunities
at the resort in Panama to keep themselves
entertained or relaxed in pure style, including:
Buenaventura Golf Club by Jack Nicklaus: The 18hole, par 72 private course measures 7,324 yards
from the back tees and features Paspalum Platinum
grass. The warm season turf grass is known for its
brilliant dark green color. Buenaventura, which
opened in 2012, cuts into the Pacific coastline and
offers stunning views of the beach.
Corotứ Spa: This spa offers five treatment rooms
as well as locker facilities, vanity areas and relaxation nooks. A hydrotherapy area includes whirlpool
tubs, deluge showers, saunas and steam rooms. Massages, facials and body scrubs are among the
services and treatments available.
Infinity pool and El Faro Club House: Located steps away from the beach, the facility sports three
pools where prompt and courteous attendants cater to guests’ every wish. A swim-up bar and
comfortable white lounge chairs provide the ultimate relaxation.
Beach: Miles of white sands and the sparkling blue waters of the Pacific Ocean are all within
reach for guests of the Panama resort. Attentive beach butlers ensure umbrellas and extra towels
are at hand.
Adventurers looking to explore Cocle and all of the city’s many activities can try zip lining or
shopping at markets in nearby El Valle, renting jet skis or snorkeling on Farallon Island or surfing at
Playa Rio Mar.
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Guests’ appetites will surely be whet at the Panama hotel’s restaurants and bars. The all-inclusive
experience allows diners to sample delectable menu items and drinks at Tamarindo Restaurant,
Prime 19, Tai Kai Sushi & Martini, El Fara Casa Club, Solera Pool Bar and Bar-a-lago. Guests who
order lobster or prime beef will have to pay a $15 USD surcharge at any restaurant. Prime liquor
brands, identified at check-in, also will cost guests an additional $15 USD.
Tamarindo features international cuisine with a focus on locally sourced ingredients and is open for
breakfast, lunch and dinner. While Prime 19 focuses on serving juicy steaks for lunch and dinner in a
relaxed atmosphere, Tai Kai offers Japanese plates in a casual dinner setting. El Faro reaches out to
guests in the pool and beach areas with lunch and dinner options.
Solera Pool Bar features a swim-up wet bar serving the most thirst-quenching concoctions around,
and Bar-a-lago provides a variety of top-shelf liquors and a wide assortment of wines.
The Panama resort will surround guests in opulence when they experience the luxurious Panama
beach accommodations with Spanish colonial décor, hardwood floors and soft, inviting hues. Rooms
feature private balconies and gardens, and some have ocean views. Down duvets and Egyptian
cotton linens on one king or two double beds ensure a sound night’s sleep, while marble bathrooms
with soaking tubs, premium bath products, plush bathrobes and terry slippers pamper all guests.
High-speed Internet access, 42-inch LCD TVs, iPod docking stations, in-room coffeemakers and irons
and ironing boards are among high-end luxuries travelers can expect from the JW Marriott.
Vacationers looking to discover a life of luxury can book the Inclusive Resort Experience Package
online or by calling 1-800-228-9290 and using promotional code NCL. The offer is valid seven days a
week through Feb. 10, 2014, and does not include use of in-room mini-bars, motorized water sports,
phone calls, spa treatments or golf fees.
About the JW Marriott Panama Golf & Beach Resort
The JW Marriott Panama Golf & Beach Resort sits in the heart of Cocle, Panama, in the luxury
community of Buenaventura. The premier hotel offers the ultimate in beach vacationing as well as
high-end amenities and services aimed at pampering every guest. The Panama resort features 109
rooms and nine suites on four floors along with four meeting rooms with 3,918 square feet of flexible
space, a number of onsite restaurants and bars, full-service spa, 18-hole golf course, state-of-theart fitness center and outdoor pool and whirlpool. For information, visit www.marriott.com/PTYJW.
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